To Pre-enroll for TSA Pre✓® with your confirmed appointment at Global Escapes, Inc.


2. Choose “Apply Now”

3. Fill out the application with the information requested. Please ensure all information is accurate and up-to-date, or you may be denied pre-check during your appointment with no refund.

4. At Step 4 of 4, enter the special Global Escapes Event code SP-GEA in the Zipcode/City/Airport Code box, and press “Search”. Athens, Ga Global Escapes will appear. Click the text, and you will see information drop down under Global Escapes for our event. and press “Next”.

5. **IMPORTANT**: Ignore the “Select Date, Select Time” Options, and check “Walk-in”. This signifies that you will be attending our private event.

6. Press Submit, and you are Pre-Enrolled!

Please read Pg. 2 of this document for further important information.
Why do you need to pre-enroll?
The main objective here is to make sure your information is entered into the secure TSA site. Then, when you come in for your private appointment it will take less than 10 minutes for the TSA agent to verify your information and process your application. All individuals must complete the online Pre-enrollment.

Special Note for AMEX Cardholders: The $85 fee collected for the TSA enrollment is a special benefit for cardholders of certain cards. Review the links below to see if you have one of these cards.

https://www.tsa.gov/precheck/credit-cards-offer

The application fee credit for Global Entry or TSA Pre✓® is also available to American Express Gold Corporate Card Members, Consumer Platinum Card® Members, Corporate Platinum Card Members, Business Platinum Card Members, Consumer Centurion® Members, Corporate Centurion® Members, and Business Centurion® Members.

Email Confirmation:
Please be sure to review your confirmation email from the TSA site confirming your Pre-enrollment. You must bring your required documents detailed in the email to your appointment, or the TSA Agent will not be able to complete your TSA Pre-Check process. If you do not receive a confirmation within 48 hours of completing the online pre-enrollment, please contact the Global Escapes office and we will help walk you through the process again.